
1882. A. TKOUTMAN, iss-a.

Dry Goods. Notions and Trimmings!
Large Stock! Lowest Prices !

Extra good value in all kind* of Dress Goods from the cheap-

eat Calico up to Silks and Satins. Shawls of all kinds in W 001.
Cashmere and Broshae. Cassimere, Jeans, Tweeds, Ladies

Cloths, Flannels, Shirtings.

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN UDIESIHD CHILDREN!
SPECIAL FOR EARLY SPRING.

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTING.
I have received and am showing one of the largest stocks of

Embroideries and Inserting*? that is to be found, extra quality and

patterns, at the vtry lowest prices. Table Linens and ,

m bleached, half bleached, unbleached and lurkey red. Towels,

Toweling, Sheeting. All the popular makes of

BLEACHED MUSLIN,

Lonsdale, Pocohontas, White Anchor, Fruit of the Loo?, W&-

masuta, Unbleached Muslin, &c. New \Y hite Goods, \\ hite

Spreads, Lace Curtains, Yarns, Zephyrs, Hosiery.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS,
in Cashmere, Silk, Berlin, Kid, Foster (genuine), Foster Patent,
Seamless, Undressed Suede, and other popular makes. Corsets,

all prices, largest assortment. Allof the above goods at the very

lowest prices. Please call and examine,
TKOUTMAN,

Aug. 24. BUTLER, PA.

p. S.?l have two Djlmans, two Black Beavers, and two light

Cloaks, which I will sell at a bargain to close.

alii I A cold or >om thiont may net seem to amrtmt to raucli,
I ULAUAT/V1; £~\ and If promptly attend ato can easily be cured; but neglect
I II111 IB II/J |' £t 1 u often r 'Ujv.etl by cau.uiuptlou' <r diphtheria. No
lyilllilllfijIfI medicine hay ever been illscjvercd which acta so qutekljr
1/IJ/lllllUiLJL a-.d purely In bUCII COS-S us PERRY DAVIS' PAIS.

[ iill.LiEß. 'ihe prompt use ct tliliinvatuallj rt.nedg naa
Bared t'l of Uvea T-ETIH.Y 13AVI9' PMN KII.LDHIs not an cxpcrln-cnt.
It IKM b-en iwien- the public for forty yearn, a-:d U in st valued when) It, Is b st Unov.n.

A few extract.* frc.a voluntary testimonials read aa f Ilows:

KIL'.EJI IM-ILWANmylioooeh'-hl peciedvfr-r | F<v whooi ta~-<»ush an* cronv It £ the> J-ert
told. for thopa.it t--4jat/<*rvcn )?

Trw. and li:.WJ r,rurK.r.Oicn \.o woulduot bo *.Tthout it?-

never kitowu it t j f.ij{ in cffwUii? R cum.?\u25a0 A.f. I.OCTS, Lil>Aly .1111., \a.

I U (' L jriEi WillLuußville N Y I\#r tvrantv-ttvo jxar.i I hare utod Path KiLLßit
« t Ijt<*>ld i milchapi-cd )lIJH, and < cnaider it the- bc?.t
For thlrt/ year* 1 ha..J UZ*d PA J loodiuiiocvxroiitrod.?ttSo.Hooi-EU,Wlliiiiiigrtou,

i »uud itxnotOi' /oiUov reuMiy for *.>kli ana w-ro 4 ,
turoai. ?hxmoj OBiiiAX. j \/aa fjufferinp* severely with broach iti*,riid my

Have receive I rclkf from cold tnd tlu*oat WLI K> Inflamed I couid scarcely swallow
aoro throat, and consider your Pae* KILLER an any food. I \ra« ad v Led to try your Pair KILLIB,
iiiralu-ibL)rwnody.?G*o. B. EVKUETT, Dickinson, nna after a few dobca was completely
K. Y. cured.?T. WILKDISON. _

T i,tr« tnrf rw»nvpr» <l f-ttm a. v«rvrevere cold. Dr. Y.'ALTON writcafrom Cot nocton: Your PAIS*

W\KKYhm I could get KILI.EE cures diphtheria and soro throat, so alarm-
Hit? I iSllr££? Sra KILLEB Which iniflyprcvrlciit here. «ud luu> not feea knov.u to
reliaved roc lmmodliiely. I wfllnever ia*in bo vJfth?wSw" fact >ou
without it-C. O. Foncz. Lowndci. Oa. write.: My*m w»Ulen

H*ve med PAIS KILLKKin my f«mily for forty Tiolciitlynick withdiphtheria, hijrh fever, and cold
yew. and h*ve novor known it tjfJL? KAXBOU chill* Ho many chllitren have died here, I w:.a
LBWU, Waynesboro, Oa. afraid to call a phyislelan, and tried your PAIN

I tx**noMntf PATHKLLLIB inmyfamily twenty- KILIM. He WM taken on Sunday, and on
Ave yean a*o and have (Uied itever ninco,and havo V,'edno»day bin throat was clear. It wa» a vfrn-

found no medicine to take Its place.?B. W. DYEB, dcrful cure, and I winh it could be known to the
Pruggiat, Oneida, N Y. r I poor mothera who are losing eo many children.

For Chills and Fever, PAIS KILLER has no equal. It cures when everything elso fails.
Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of PAIN KILLER in the house Is a safeguard that no

family should be without Alldrugglsta sell It at 35c., 50c., and SIOO per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

C II K I L 0 C

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanaed
and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Rooting, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The

only authorized agent for the sale of A. Bradley A C-o.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get tne original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
line but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Sehreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

M.E.ROCKENSTEIN,
DEALER IIV

TREHONT COOK STOVES
AND RANGES.

ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages, Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Clav.
Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

cash.
I am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's

Stoves, which I sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee them to last longer and give
better satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
cents per pound. Give me a call and be convinced.

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
jnnels:!y Main Street, Butler, Pa.

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., ALLEGHENY CITY.

M. NIMON, Agent.
PLANING MILL, SASII, DOOR AND NIIUTTER FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Wcstlieibonrdlng, Pinned Boards, Sash, Mouldings, Shingles,
Laili mid all kinds of Building Lumber.

A liberal reduction for cafh orders. Bend lor price ll«t. Allwork delivered to railrondi",
steamboats, Ac., tree of charge. Communications solicited. Bmn

The United States Circuit Court for
the Northern District of New York
has virtually decided against the claim
of N. W. Green to be the inventor of
the 'driven well,' on the ground that
such wells had been in use prior to the
alleged invention in 1801. A prelim-
inary injunction was sought against
certain parties, and the request was re-
fused for the reason stated. The de-
cision is regarded as making a highly
important precedent concerning the
yalidity of the patent.

fgfe* Untlee : WntUr, P«., 2E«ttr
Conkling'* '?Orealness" Again, j

Is Mr Conkling a great man? If 1
he is. in what does his greatness con-
sist ? These questions hare been ask-
ed many times; but while his admir-

ers have always hastened to answer

the first promptly and emphatically in
the affirmative, no one of them has
ever ventured upon a reply to the sec-
ond. Usually when a man is great

there is no difficulty in pointing out

the elements which constitute his
greatness, but Mr. Conkling seems to

be a unique specimen. Of gorgeous
eulogy, like that of Mr. Foster and Dr.
Newman, we have had a surfeit, but
we doubt if even those two eminent
slobberers would be willing to call

their eloquence by so cold a name as

evidence. Turning from his friends to

the record of his public career, what do
we find? Mr. F. W. Whitridge ans-
wered this question in the October No. of
The Internation Review, in an ad-

mirable article from which we quote
els where. He showed that the record
was scarcely more vocal on the ques-
tion of greatness than Mr. Conkling's
friends were. His long career in Con-
cress and in the Senate has left no en-

during mark upon the legislation of his
time. His great efforts were nearly
all made in caucus or in secret session,
and were aimed to defend partisanship
in politics rather than to promote the
public welfare. As a lawyer he has
had only six cases in the Supreme
Court, where Senator Edmunds has
had nineteen, and General Garfield,
who was hardly thought of as a law-
yer, had thirteen. In the New-\ork
Court of appeals he had only five cases,
two of them political, in one of which
he had made his celebrated 'halcyon
and vociferous' appeal which has lived
only because of its grotesque absurdi-
ty ofrhetoric.

"Ah," his friend say, "you must ad
mit that he showed flcreat abilities as

a political manager ? No man but a
born leader could have Leld the com-

plete sway which be held for so many
years over the Republican party of
New-York." Yes, be did hold com-
plete sway, but how ? Simply liecause

President Grant gave him absolute
control of all the'patronage of the State.
No man could hope for office uuless he
first bowed down to Mr. Conkling If
it be an exhibition of greatness for a
man to succeed when he has things
all his own way, then Mr. Conkling
was great. By the same rule Tweed
was great The test of a man's abili-
ty is his conduct in adversity. What
became of Mr Conkling's greatness

when his patronage was taken away ?

From the time his absolute control of
New York appointments ended he did
nothing but blunder. Thrown upon
his own resources, with the support
of the National Administration re-
moved, he first made great show of
fighting, then resigned his seat aud
ran away. This was certainly a long
way fro.ii greatness. But what shall

be said of the political sagacity of a
leader?to give it no higher name?-

who resigns in the expectation of be-
ing elected without first making sure
that he can be reelected? What can be
said of him when, after finding that he
cannot be elected, he makes a hopeless
fight for weeks for "a vindication," on-
ly to be defated in the end ? Was his
greatness visible in any of this?

Compare him with the other men
whose names have been associated
with his in the political methods com-
mon to all of them. Nobody attributes
greatness to Senator Don Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, yet his sway over Penn-
sylvania politics has been as complete
for many years as Mr. Conkling's ever
was in New York.

Mutilated Coin.

The nui?anee of mutilated coin is
not one-half as bad as it was a short
time ago. It had become so bad that
a large proportion ot the coin, especial-
ly silver, in actual circulation was mu-
tilated. For some time past mutilated
coins have been rapidly disappearing
from circulation. In current trade but
little of it is now seen. This is owing
to the fact that the general refusal to
receive the debased coinage has led to

its being redeemed by the Government
upon presentation. The holders of it
in any quantity send the mutilated
coin to the mint to be redeemed at the
rate of one dollar for eyery ounce of
bullion. They, of course, lose on the
transaction when the face value of the

coin is considered, but being unable to
dispose of it in any other way they
have to do the l>est they can with it.
The L'nited States Treasurer does not

redeem mutilated coin, although every
day a large quantity of it is sent to
him. It is always returned. The
coin should be sent to the mint, where
in sums representing a face value of$3
it is redeemed as bullion at the rate of
$1 for every ounce. There has been a
little ruse resorted to by holders of
mutilated coin, in order not to lose as
much as they do by having it redeem-
ed simply as bullion. They have gone
to jewelers and had the punched holes
filled in with gold or silver, as the
case may be, and at a cost which
would moke a saving if these coins
could be passed in that way. This
matter has been brought to the at-

tention of the Treasurv Department.
It was referred to the director of the
mint for a decision. His decision is
that as soon as a coin is mutilated it
ceases to become a coin, and is simply
bullion; and no patching of it can
make it good. There has been an ex-
tensive business carried on by jewel-
ers in 'mending' coins that have been
mutilated. But by the director's de-
cision no loophole is left for mutilated
coins. Even patching up will not
make them current. They will have
to go out of circulation, and they are
going out very rapidly.

An Ajf«te Forest.
The workmen on the Denver and

[? New Orleans Kailroad, while within
from twenty to twenty-five miles of

| Denver. Col., between Cherry and
Running creeks, encountered a some-
what remarkable obstruction to their
further progress, consisting of a buried
forest. The trees are all petrified and
agatized, of various sizes, and are
buried at depths of from ten to twenty

? feet, as deep as the men found it neces-
sary to go. These trees were met in
half a dozen localities, are very perfect,
and if proper machinery was used
could be unearthed nearly or quite

? whole.? Northwestern Lumberman.

A Good Kiirne
should not hesitate to wait upon those
whom even such a disease as small-
pox has attacked. There is little to be
feared by persons waiting on the sick
if they will use Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid freely in the water they bathe
with and also take it internally. In
sick rooms it should be exposed on a

plate or saucer, and the patient sponged
off with the Fluid diluted with water,
aud also a few drops internally. It
should also be used about every part
of the house.
What Elephant Milkis Like.

A sample of elephant's milk is re-
-1 ceived Irom Bridgeport at the Sheffield

Scientific School daily, and Dr. Jenkins,
of the experiment station, is making an
exhaustive chemical analysis of its
component parts. The milk resembles
cow's milk and has a very heavy cream
Its odor is much like cow's milk, al-
though stronger, and is sweet to the
taste and has great delicacy of flavor.
The fat of the milk is light yellow and
has the appearance of yellow oil. The
most noticeable quality of the milk is
its great richness ; the large percentage
of cream were found in the later speci-
mens.

[Monroe, (Mich.) Commercial.]

Mr. Clarence B. Stoddard, the drug-
gist, informed us that Mr. Louis Hope,
a sufferer with rheumatism for a num-
ber of years, obtained the greatest re-
liefby the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

Kick your corn through a window
glass and the pane is gone forever.

The number of sheep in Kansas has
doubled within the last two years, and

the wool clip of the State for the pres-
ent year is estimated at 10,000,000
pounds.

The little ones love it, and often cry
for more?what? "Dr. Sellers' Cough
Syrup," which cures them of coughs,
colds, and hooping cough.

A sport in which boys have long in-
dulged, that of mole-catching, promises
in the near future to possess the addi-
tional advantage of being rcumnera-
tive, since mole-skin cloaks are now
the 'rage' in England. The notion
will, no doubt, soon find its way to
this country. Lady Brassey, who is re-
sponsible for the fashion, is said to pos-
sess the finest garment of that kind
ever made, containing over one thou-
sand skins, all collected by herself, and
valued at 200 guineas.

My baby had a terrible sore scalp,
(scabby). Peruna cured it. John
Crowel, Pittsburg, Pa.

The friends of Jerome Collins, the
New York Herald correspondent with
the Jeannette, who bravely remained
behind by the side of a dying sailor
while DeLong and the rest pushed
southward in search of help, fully be-
lieve that he has perished. His broth-
er, Ben Collins, is at the bead of the
Herald's weather bureau, and he ex-
presses a determination to recover the
body, and to bury it in the little village
in Ireland; were Collins was born.

What is more nasty than running
sores, ulcers, pimples, boils, scrofula,
erysipelas, etc. ? Now "Lindsey's
Blood Searcher" cures them all.

\u25a0A shrewd man who had made a
fortune by hard work and economy
sent his son to a popular College.
The young man spent a great deal of
money, and became distinguished for
anything but devotion to his studies.
The father came to the College, and
seeing how things were going took
his son away, giving as his reason to
the Dean, 'I don't believe in spending
$2,000 on a $2 boy.' Education is
good, but there must be something
to educate. A College education costs
somebody a'tnut $2,000, and what
parents and College Presidents need to
ask, is whether a young man has
character and ability enough to repay
the investment of so much time and
money in him.

?Men's, Boys' and Childrens' over-
coats, at less than cost, at Heck & I
Patterson's.

Wherein, then, is Mr. Conkling
great ? He i£ clearly not great as a
statesman, not great as a lawyer, not
great as a political manager. What
else remains ? Will he, can be be
great as a Judge ? Is the long-deferred
greatest effort of his life to be made on
the Supreme Bench ? Perhaps it is.
Perhaps he is merely great in expecta-
tion.?New York Tribune.

The Mean Velocity of Stream*.
At a recent meeting of the American

Society of CivilEngineers, a paper by
Mr. 11. E. McMath, of St. Louis, on
the above subject, was read, and with
it was presented a set of diagrams of
curves, deduced from the experiments
of J. B. Francis, at Lowell, from the
observations of Gen. Theo. 0. Ellis,
upon the flow of the Connecticut Riv-
er, from the records of the flow of the
Mississippi, made by Generals Hum-
phreys and Abbot, and also from
various other observations of the flow
of the Mississippi, at Columbus, Ky.,
at Vicksburg, Miss., atCarrollton, La.,
and at the passes at the mouth of the
Mississippi.

The author of the paper presents for
consideration and discussion the sug-
gestion that, to determine a reliable
rule for the flow of streams in natural
channels, tie considerations affecting
an artificial channel should be kept en-
tirely distinct; that the definite law of
discbarge over a river is usefully ap-
plicable at any transverse section above
and within the influence of a river,
dam, or shoal; that the relation be-
tween mean and maximum velocity
cannot be used in streams of irregular
section ; that bead is pressure, but not
in all cases full of surface ; that in nat-
ural streams the bars or shoals are
substituted for the weir or dam ; that
the level of no discharge is determined
by the horizontal plane through the
crest of a wier, dam, or natural bar ;
that two new hydraulic terms may be
used, namely : permanent area, or that
part of transverse section below the
plane ofno discharge ; and ruling depth,
or the depth of the plane below the
surface. Formulie are then suggested
in application of these considerations.

I had great trouble with my lungs
until I used Peruna. Am well. Mrs.
A. Briske, Pittsburg, pa

The Michigan Farmer reports that
President Lannin accidentally found
in packing straw-berries that a layer of
fresh strawberry leaves over the upper
tier of boxes in the crate will keep
them in very fine condition, as it ex-
cludes the air, and the fruit comes into
market better than if not so covered.
We persume any other fresh leaves
do as well.
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FomS^^^H
I RZMEDY SUCH AS
I TETTER.ITCH. SORES. PIMPLE^^^^I
VERYSIPELASVI WRING

XEGLCTCHTSY' I

FLNTSKSLTHE GREAT^^CURE
immpiim
Symptoms ARC moisture, Btinging, itcbing, »

night; Menu AS if pin-worms were crawling
therectum; the private parts are< (ten

pleasant, economical and positive cure,

OINTMENT is superior toany article inthe
Sol J 1 Y druggets, or send 50 cts. in 3-ct
80xe5. 81.25. Address, DU. SWATNK & SON, PHlLl^^^^^L

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIRiJ
\u25a0 N. H. DOWNSH
B Vegetable Balsamic

I ELIXIRI
This valuable medicine is pnrely VPGETAL^^^^H\u25a0 the discovery of which WAS the result

\u25a0 many years' close study, in order to DISCRY^^^^L\u25a0 THI}f4mo, thfl fiymjitpiiis, KP4 (HA .U|.?

\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
ICroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Ksarsene^^H
\u25a0 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitß^HIF and every specie* of oppression of the
F,J* and LUIIGN, In all ca»ES where tlilaElixir
25 BEEN duly administered its efficacy has

invariably manifested, convincing the most
\u25a0\u25a0 credulous that

w CONSUMPTION
» is not incurable. If properly attended
OT CONSUMPTION, at Its commencement, is
3E slight irritationof the
JTETLIE Lungs; then an inllamation, when
GJ cough is more observable,
O becomes local fever and the pulse more
Q quant, tho cheeks flushedandchillsmoreco^^^^|
\u25a0 NWA. This Elixirin curing the above

plaints, O[>Erates so AS to remove all
Irritations and infiamnltoii from
lungs to the surface, and finally expel THEI^^^HHfrom the system. ITfacilitatps EJ F)|,C((,RATLQ(B^^M

|| Ithealg the ulcerated surfaces
and relieves the cough and makes the

easy. It supports the strength and at tho
\u25a0BSAMOTIMO reduces the fever. Itis free

opiate and astringent articles, which are
\u25a0 of BO ar\ ing a nature as to

the patient; whereas this medicine
\u25a0 never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov-

the CAVST, generally destroys the hectic
Pflbefore the cough is entire) Y £?Tie, (VH«R *

Hqusntly, »l»en the cough is oared the patient H
well. Send address for pamphlet giving

fulldirections for cure of pulmonary diseases.
H Price 35 cts., 60 ana SI.OO per bottle. HB BOLD EVERYWHERE. B
\u25a0 BEJRT, JOHISOI *LORD, Prop.., Btrlbftoa.TT \u25a0
mm DOWNB' ELIXIR.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
MRS. LYDIA £. fINKHAM,OF LYNN, MASS ,

G /^rrt ~

v
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VESETAELE COMPOUND.
Ig a rositlvc Cure

feral' those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
?o common toour best female population.

Itwillcure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer*
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent

Rplnal Weakness, and U particularly adapted to the

ChanffO of IJfe.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In

an early stage of development. Tho tendency to can-

cerous humors there 1B checked veryspeedily by Its use.
It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys allcraving

for stimulants, and rellovi-s weaknees of tbo stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl-

l«tloa.
That feeling ofbearing down, causing pain, weigh*

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its uso.

IT willat all times and under all circumstances art In

harmony withthe laws that govern tho female system.

Forthe curoof Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYIMA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND Is prepared at 233 and MO Western Avonue,

Lynn, Mass. Price »1. fillbottles for »I. Sent by mall
inthe form ofpills, also INthe form of loienges, on
receipt of price, FL per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamplv

let. Address as above, ilmlton(Ms raptr.

2fo family should be without LYDIAE. PIKKHAM'I

LIVEN PILLS. They cure coustlpation, blllousnsss )
and torpidity of the liver. J5 cents per box.

Sold by all limaglate. 1i»

C ATARR H Elys'Creamßalm
KfTeetuallv cleanses

\u25a0"TELY'S I in- nninl PNNMMRM nf
as Catarrhal virus, eaus-

V. PO, PCUO'JIM II'U healthvseeretlnns,JMCITANL2*L*. N»T»JZI allays inflamiuatiim,
\u25a0 SNFF JTEAD I protects theinembrune
\u25a0 1 from additional colds,
RSuatoacsi" completely heals the

sense of taste and
j Sex smell. Item-flelal re-

JNF / J? sulfa are realized liy a
Y' few aplilk-atioiis. A

,EVC> lltoroiigli tn-.-itinent
will cure Catarrh, (lay
Kever, &c. L'nei|Ualed

| for colds In the head.
' Agreeable to use. Ap-

UAY-PEVED ply by the Utile IILINER* RFC *"|CINTO the nostrils. ON
receipt of soc. will mail a package.

Sol' l by Butler druggists.
ELYS' CKKAM HAL,M CO.. Owego, N. Y.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Messrs. SeaburyA Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, 21 Flatt St., New York:

Ociitlemen For the past few year* we

have sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer

to all

others. We consider them one of the very

few reliablo household remedies worthy

ofconfldenco. They are superior to all

other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external uso. -

Boncon'S Capcine Plaster is a R-enuine
Fannaceutical product, of the HIGHEST
order of merit, and so recogniMd by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail (ret A Ben*
son's Capcine Plaster.

You will bo disappointed If you use
cheap Plasters, T.lnimwntf,Pads or Elec-

trical MAGNETIC toys.

\u25a0 UNTIL KBMBIIV AT URT. rticsHcls.
A MEAD'S MEDLUM CORN UDBURIOH FUSTU.

EMate ot Mary Ward.
Letters testamentary hiving been granted to

tbe undersigned on the estate ol Mary Ward,
deceased, late of Parker township, Butler Co.,
Pa., all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment
and those having claims against ifoe same will
present them dnly authenticated for settlement.

J. 1). HOOVER, Ex'r.
P. O. North Hope, Bailer Co., Pa. lm

Estate«f JameN UtcDcavltt.
letters of administration having (teen granted

to the undersigned on the estate of James McDea-
Titt, deceased, late of Br:idv township, Butler Co.,
Pa., all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make payment and any
having claims against the same will present themduly authenticated for payment.

DANIEL McIJKAVITT. I
JNO. A. GLENN, ,-Admrs

West Liberty, Butler Co., Pa, Km

Estate of Robert Love.
Letters testamentary on the estate of UobertLove, deceased, late of Clinton township, Butler

county, Pa., having been granted to the under-signed all persons knowing themselves indebtecto said estate will ulease make Immediate pay
ment, and any hiving claims against said estate
will present tiiern duly authenticated for payment

JOHN H. LOVE,
ltiddles X (toads P. O. Ex'rs

JAMEH MCAFKKUTY.
Sarvenvllle P. 0., ttutler Co., Pa.

Estate of Isaac C. Miller.
Lettera of administration having lieen granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Isaac C. Mil-
ler, deceased, late of Washington township,
Butler countj, Pa. f all persons knowing them-
\u25a0elves indebted to said estate will please make
payment and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
\u25a0ettlement. PHILIP HILLIARD,Adra'r.

Hilliards, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate or Sarah 91 filer.
having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Hnrah Mil-ler, deceased, late of Washington township,Butler county Pa., all persons knowing tbem-
\u25a0elvea indebted to said estate will please makepayment and those having claims against tbesame to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. PHILIPHILLIARD,Adra'r.
ma# Hilliards, Butler Co., Pa.

?Carpets, oil cloths and mattings,
cheapest in Butler county, at Heck <v ;
Patterson's. '

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED POP-
ULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved themselves

the Best External Remedy ever in-

vented. They will cure asthma, colds,

coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, and

any local pains.
Applied to the small of the back they

are infallible in Back-Ache, Nervous

Debility, and all Kidney troubles; to

the pit of the stomach they are a sure

cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

plaint.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of Imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S, the
only Genuine Porous Plaster.

Af\ We sHI Sheet Music (no difference
» V wltere published) stt a reduction of 40

l»*r cent, from Publishers or liiiixirt-
|ers marked price. Orders by mail ac-

T>jjr eompanled by cash promptly tilled.
We have a tine stock of Musical lii-

'struuients, Trimmings and Music
Ho'ikh at low prices. A No. 1 Violin

Pnnt Strings a specialty. Send for caia-
log,,,.. Address
KNAKK & CO., Music Publisher*,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

jMSHSUTM \. 198 LIBERTY ST. H
PITTSBURGH, I»A.

order
LI FETI M E

\ . SURPASSES^OTHERS'^
i*so#aPk&Go. <

y 30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK -

'/ (CHICAGO ILL.-E I
> ORANGE MASS. \

MAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

28sepfim 101 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE FAMOUS

EDISONMUSICAL
TELEPHONE.

You can Laugh, Talk, Sing anil Play Tunes
through it at a lo'ig distance. Children that can
read figure* can play tunes at once. The Tone is
evnal to any Flute or Clarionet. No knowledge
of Music required to play it. To enable any one.
without the slightest knowledge of Instrumental
Music, to perform at once on the Instrument, we
have prepared a series of tunes embracing all the
popular Airs, printed in simple Inures on cards to
suit the Instrument at a convenient distance from
the mouth-piece, so that It can be easily read,and
by means of which, any one, without the least
musical knowledge, can perform on this Instru-
ment and play tunes at sight. Persons a little
familiar with airs can play hundreds of tunes
without any cards whatever. The Musical Tele-
pnonc Is more wonderful than the Speaking Tele-
phone as it does all that w illdo besides instructing
jxTsons who do. not understand notes to play
tunes. "N. Y. SUN." The Musical Telephone is
recogpped as one or the inost novel inventions of
the age. "N. Y. HKKALO." Price $2 50. Price by
mail postage paid and registered S3.UO. No instru-
ment sent by mall without being registered. Send
money by I', (). order or registered letter.

SPECIAL NOTICE?The Musical Telephone
can onlv be purchased of the manufacturers. The
EIIISON MUSIC CO., 215 and 217 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., or through their several branch
houses throughout the United States.

IN ONE HOUR
YOU CAN PLAY ON THE

Piano, Organ or Melodeon, with

EDISON'S
INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.

To any child who call read numbers from I to
KM* it is as plain as daylight. No teacher required.
Allthe popular tunes. Millionsof our pieces now
in use. Never fails to give satisfaction and amuse-
ment. Complete instructions, with seven pieces
of music sent by mail for ONE DOIXAK. Send
stamp for catalogue of tunes. To those who live
in the country away from teachers tliev are a
never-failing source of comjort. Agents wanted.

For®l,uo we will mail you "EDISON'S KKVIKW"
for one year and one of Edison's Musical Tele-
phone's registered by mall. When ordering please
mention the paper vou saw this advertisement in.

EDISON MUSIC CO.
215 & 217 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,PA.

BRANCH OFFICES?2BO West Baltimore St..
Baltimore, Md.. ao* N, 6th st., St. Ixiuis, Mo. 25 tith
avenue, Pittsburg, l'a., "IS 7 Washington st., Boston.
Mam., * S. Queen st., Lancaster, l'a., Cor. 9th and
Walnut, Camden, N. J. 11112

KNialc ol' (Jeo. Wliitewlde*.
Letters testamentary having been grained to

the undersigned 011 the "state ol Geo. White-
sides, dee'd, late ol Middlesex township, liutler
county, Pa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are hereby notified that
Immediate payment is required, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN A. FOKSYTIIE, Ex'r.
Glade Mills P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

FOR HAIiK,

Canadian Bred Kfallion*,
1 DARK BROWN. TROTS 2:41.

1 BAY, TROTS 2:37.
Good size and weight. Particulars from M.

M. Prescott, Box !H*7, Pittsburgh. Pa.

IIAJL COTOT, O?»tiI(B 20th 3IARCH, 1882.
Plaintijfk. DrfendanU. li-J<rx,l?,u't Attorney.

L 2 Mitchell, ex'r, Ac., «t tl. A I'oner Wilson et al. Brandon
~~ '

3odds Mill Oil Co. Gabriel Banihart A T Black
Ur S Bredin Kerr Mbßride et al. Thompson and Fleeger.
Ufred Pearee. ex'r, for us*, J W Kirker. adm'r, et al. McC.WglMtoi MaShWBB Jacob Kellerman Mel/, and Vanderlin.
| M. N. GRKER, Prothonotary.

TBAVELEBS' GUIDE.
BCTLKB, KIHSS CITT AND PARKER RAILHCAD

Trains leave Butler for St. Joe, Millerstown
Karns City, Petrollo, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. m
»ud 2.25 and 7.35 p. m.

Traius arrive at Butler from the above named
point* at 7.17 a. m., and 2.15, and 7.15 p. m*

The 2.15 train connects with train on the West
Penn ro*d '.hroujrh to Pittsburgh.

SHENANGO ASD ALLIOHENT RAILROAD.
Trains leave Hilliard'* Mill, Butler county,

for Harriaville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. rn.

Trains arrive at Hilliard's Mills at 1:45 A, M.,
and 5:55 P. M.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Martinsburir,
Fairview, Modoc and Trontman, connect at Hll-
-with all trains oil the 8&Aroad.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh Time.
Market at 5.06 a. in., goes through to Alle-

gheny, arriving at 9.01 a. m. This train con-
nects at Freeport with Frecport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

Rxpreti at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Batler
Junction, without change of i-ars, at 8.26 with
Express west, arriving In Allegheny at 9.56
a. m., and Express east arriving at Blairsviile
at 16 55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail At 2.26 p. m., connecting at Butler Juuo-
tionwithout change ol cars, with .Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 p. m., and Ex-
press cast arriving at Blairsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects with
Philadelphia Express east, when on time.

The 7.21 a. m. train connects at Blairsviile
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.36
p.m. train at 6.59 with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R. at
9.56 a. m., 4.58 and 7.01 p. rn., puller time. The
9,56 and 4.58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh tor the Ea§t

at 2.56 and 8.26 a. ra. and 12.51, 4.21 and 8.06 p.
m., arriving at Philadelphia at 3.40 and 7.20
p. m. and 3.00, 7.00 and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the 6ame time, at New York throe hours
later, and at Washington about one and a half
hours later.

Time of Holding Court*.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the fiißt Monday of March, June,
September and December, and continue two

| weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse Jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler, Pa. Office in Huff's

building, Main street.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with E. U. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. augl7'Bl

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

~~

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

~~S. H. PIERSOK
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle bnild-

ing. novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novH

WM. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side.
_______

Office in Riddle's Law Building.
~

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J7"B. MCJUNKIN!
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa. '

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Schnnideman's building, np staiia.

~~

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r ?' ~ 74

w. DTBRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLAHENCEWALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl7?t

FERD REIBER^
Office In Reiber's building, Jeflcrson St. ap9ly

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Hons*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Hooss. m

Win. A. FORQUER,
?aT* Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. d 7 McJ UNKIN,
Office in Bchncideman's building, west side ot

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Borg's new building, 2d floor, east

. side Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marS?tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south Ol

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILIAR,
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. 2Goctßl

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEGLEY
CyOives particular attention tc Tana actions

in real estate throughout the oouu.y.
OmcKos DIAMOND, WEAR COOUT HODSE, I*

CITIZEN BUILDING

E. R. ECKLBT, KENNEDY MARSHALL
(Latu of Ohio.)]

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Buildiug. 5ept.9,74

C. O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERS7~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my'il-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
klingler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.
JDEHsTTISTIR, * .

0| M W'ALDKON, Graduate ot the PhlL
\u25a0 adelphla Dental Collegs.ls prepared

\u25a0 11 ato do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
np stairs, apll

I Shorthand!
I fall coarse of instruction iu Isaac Pitman's
I Fonojjrafy published every year iu

Ihe American Shorthand Writer.
I (MONTHLY)

Id the exercises of subset ibers corrected by
\u25a0il free of charge ! First lesson beuins Jan-
By ; back numbers furnished new subscribers
Hi exercises corrected by the publishers wheu-
Hr received. The only periodical from which
Hrtliaud may be learned without a tutor. The
Hons am exhaustive, comprehensive and in-

H>tiii£. The Reporters' Department contains
Hiiinile notes ot leading stenografers. Send

for a single number of the magazine.
\u25a0 SUBSCRIPTION:

year, (complete course of 12 lessons) (2 50
H months, 1 25
?WELL & HICKCOX, Publlsh-
\u25a0 ers, Boston, Mass.,

agents for Isaac Pitman's works, and
in all Shorthand books aud Reporters'

Bliei.
Shorthand clerks furnished business men

Hiy part of the U. S. Correspondence solic-

Please mention this paper.

\u25a0obie, Harrison &Parker,
H DEALERS IN

\u25a0bents, Seeds and Fertilizers,
NO. 125 I IBF.KTY STHKET.

\u25a0 I* 1 I I ?I {I U<. II . PA,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

..ri't 01VH me yonr ptn

Scobie, Harrison & Parker.
STEELE WIRE BAII. TIES

Always on hand.

OTHER SPECIALTIES,

Dederick'N Hay Presses,
The celebrated "Goshen Pumps." Adnaneo Single

Reaper. Adriance Mower, "Aultman Tay-
lor" Threshers. Hucner, Gibbs .* Co.

Ohio Chilled Plows, liueher Gibbs
& Co. Imperial Plows, Chief-
tain Self-Dumping Rake,
Buffalo Super Phosphate,

Clover and Timothy,
Garden Seeds.

Write for Circulars of any of
the above, giving full information.

itnature's greatest remedy. Dr. Hart man _

prescribed it to 40,000 path-nts, allof whom
. recovered or weroiuuch improved. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

I'IKL.NA can be taken by every one?the
- youptf, the middle-aged. the old, the bal»e -

and ine mother.
Peki'na always agrees with the patient.

"

Itcleanses the system of *llits impurities,
_

"

tones the stomach, regulates the heart, un-
locks the secretions of the liver, strengthens

_

tlienervesand Invigorates tho brain. MPK
Pehu.va Is the greatest appetizer, makes

.

blood, and to tho weary and tired from the
- tolls and cares of the day It gives sweet ami -

refreshing sleep.
I'KKt'NAshould be taken by every txxly ue- -

fore each meal, when well, to prevent slck-
- ness; when sick, to cure. >looo willbe paid "

for arase ltwlllnot rumor help. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _

PlUUlf A Is composedof allvegetable lngrw-
dlents; each one a great remedy In Itself.

.

[See pamphlet]. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
It Is nleasant to the ta.stu. and willhelp the -

stomach to digest any article of food. JMHM
For a boolc which willenable you to treat -

yourself, address 14. 11. HARTMAN A ('O.,
- Usuon.v, OHIO. AIways regulate Uiu bowels J

and pelvic organs with

PERdHA and N4MALIIV
FOR SALE BY

ZIMMERMANAWULLER
BUTLER, PA.

MARTIN'S RED JACKET
Double Acting: Frost Proof Force Pump

? __

Always reaily and reliable in case

)|k \u25a0
~

of fire, quick ami easy to oiieratu forn washing huggies Ac. It la the
It only double acting frost proof force
VI peep that can IM.- repaired without

Wllllllgpump from plutfnm.
Ijk It in cheap, durable, efficient and
r\ Ituitable for wells of any depth,?No
[ \ farmer or householder should bo
r without a pump of this kind.

I 11. Honaton dc Co.,
, Sole Agents,

137 Sinltlifleld .Street,
T PimBUItOH, PA..
ill) for atalogue and
J\l! Price List.

IHealth & Beauty.
\u25a0 Read and you willnot rrgrrt.

*

B The roanwned l>oanty. Ninon de VEnclnt, ts-
\u25a0 tonished the world by retaining the wonderful
\u25a0 clearness and brilliancy of mind and complcx-

\u25a0 ion thr >ughout her lite. At the age of SIS her
\u25a0 skin wan ax h >ft. blooming and fresh, ax a girlot
H 18. (The secret was the discovery of thefamons
I'Mand chemist. l'Ahbo d'Klliut.) At bcrde-
mise she bequeathed this most valuable secret to a
pi ysician, who supplied it to the court crlri>rltirn
only. At the downfall cf tho empire it came in pos-
session of a celebrated American /ihyxician, who ha"
been eminently sticceasful in tho treatmentof Hlocil
rind Hkin diseases; and that the public generally
Viayenjoy tbebeneflts of thin m<irrvlou*prrjxirti-
tlon, tho Doctor has place<l tho recipe with the Hell
llunn Co. of New York, who are prepared
to supply the demands of the thousands of eager
applicants. It speedily eradicates all manner o.'
Ill*OOl> POISt».\"IVO such as Scrofula, Salt
It he ii in. Enema, PI inplsi, Sloth
Patches, Freckles, II lack Heads, Itoutfh
Skin, Catarrh, Liver Complaint, In-

flamed Eyes, Sc., 4c. It l« an ahsolute

antidote for MALARIA,a" 1 restore®
free circulation throughout theaystoin. It Is called

D'EFFIATS
Prlc© $1 per package, or 0 for s.l. \u25a0

Bent by mail inletter form, postago paid. 1
TheßeUMar.nC:,,o'l2E'way,Ne'wYork. I

For sale by druggists. fi
LAI7A3INTS WAKT2D. Bond stamp forclrcnlar. J

Vantion this paper.

PRICES REDUCED FOR IMS,

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
CONTINUKTilF.IH UKI'ltI.NTH OK

The Edinburgh Review,
The Westminster Review,

The London Quarterly Review,
The Uritish Quarterly Review,

and Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
and on and after January Ist, l«&i, tin- prices of
subscription will IK- its follows :

KKVIKWS;
Per year

For one Review $ v 50
For two Iteview.s 4 50
For three Reviews t; 50
For fwur Reviews H on

WI.A<'K WOOD AND UF.YIKWS.

Blackwood S :s oo
Blackwood and one Review 5 oo
Blackwood and two Reviews 7 oo
Blackwood and three Reviews s 50
Blackwood and four Reviews lo oo

Price of Blackwood per number. :*lcents.
Price of Reviews |ier number, 75 cents.

Allnrcvous offers for Clubs an- withdrawn, and
the a novel are the only rates of subscription al-
lowed to be taken.

LEONARD SCOTT I'l BI.ISIIIN<} CO.,
II Barclay Street, New York City.

MARYLANDFARMS. nook>nd MAP froe.
By U. E. BHANAHAN, Att'y, Easton, Md.


